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BUBttCHIPTlON RATES.

n rear too
VI ramitha 1 00

liree mimiha 60
If paid lu advance, put year 1 SO

tWW dal oppoalt your afldreaa on tfie
paiwr acnotoa I lie lime to WDicn you nae aii.

ADVIRTIHINU RATES.

StanIrnirbiialneaiatvirtlemMita: Per month
I Inch 11,5 lnheal hn, Inehea 1.7.4 tnrhea

ftfi Inehea I'A column) ti.t&Ao Indiea (Heolumn)
C 20 inehea (folumii)8; yearly contract! 10 per

oem ieaa.
Tranalenl arlrertlaementa: Per week 1 Inch

"e, 2 Inehea 7:c. Inehea H. 4 Inehea I1.2S, ft

shea II.M), 10 inehea Tl w, inenea v
Oexal ajdvertlaemenu: Per Inch firat In.
linn ll.eafh additional Inaertlnn ftiWl. A

flu of publication will not be lurnlahed until
Duration ieea are paia.
local notieea: Fire cenla per line per week

month Joe.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUHTRY.

OREGON OITY, OCTOBER 2,1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For rreniflent
W. J. BRYAN, of Nebratfk.

For Vice President
ARTHUR 8E WALL, of Maine.

PARTING OF THE WAYS.

Silver cannot lie retained in circula-

tion ufl purt of the world's money if the
United states aluindnnu it. Thin tuition

must, then-fore- , either retain the pres-

ent law or make gome further provision

for silver. From Wm. Jennings Bryan's
famous Rticcdi in congrens.

The present situution cannot continue.
Tho nomination of Mr. Bryan at
cago by the dcmocrnts and populists is

,nn expression from tho West and South

that it has tecoino unendurable. We

are at the parting of the woys. The

question is not whether wo or you ac-

cept, word for word, every plank of the
Chicago platform. Every voter is or
Hliould be a thinker and criticise. Ev-

ery platform is at best, but an attempt
unless a boss controls the convention
to express, in small compass, the polit-

ical opinions of some hundreds of dele-

gates, many of whom are fairly bubbling

with platforms in posse
The question is far weightier and

deeper. Let us throw aside all minor is-

sues and confront only that which now
demands the attention of the American
voter. The republicans seek to draw the
wool over the voter's eyes once more by
calling attention to the millions of

pounds of wool lying unsold In the ware-

house of tho Inland Empire, and claim

that is one result of democratic free
trade in wool. Lot us ask them, what
is the cause of the ruinously low prices
of numirouB other farm 'products? The

repti blicn n pol i ticinus olfl s--
try to fo the people, but in the word
of Abrahrtm Lincoln, they cannot "fool
the people all the time."

The present campaign is simply and
fingly a battle between the millionaires
and monopolists of tho East, and the
producers of tho West and South. It is

tho- money power against the people
The demonetization of silver has wrought
ruin throughout tho country, excepting
the comparative few to whom it has
Uien an occasion for great profit. It is

these few, the gold monopoly, that are
backing McKinley with their millions.
In the words of Mr. Bryan, further pro
vision must lie made for silver, and that
js what his nomination means. Mr
McKinley's backers say, No ! And why?
Because under present conditions, they
control tho United States treasury ami
the circulating medium of tho country.
The reinonetiziition of silver, making it
equal with gold as .primary money, is
tho only measure that will overthrow
(he tyranny of these money kings that
now form the power liehiud the presi
dential chair. The election of Mr
Bryan will be their overthrow. The
election of McKinley will tighten the
chairs of our servitude. There has been
too much makeshift silver legislation
ninee the demonetization act of 1873, but
no measure has been more than transi-

tory in its benclU'icnt effects. The
United States must either almndon r,

as it has virtually done, or enact
radical legislation restoring it to its
former place as a primary circulating
medium. The "present law" cannot be
retained without further disaster
and lurther continuance of the
of the gold oligarchy of London and
New York, which virtually bus the
world by the iuie of the neck.

Tho election of Mr. Bryan will 1 a
new Declaration of Independence.

Am miikr called at The Journal otlice

itiey want independent American
now since they hear the re-

publican party is a free coinage party
waiting for consent from the British
house of lords.

Thk republican party and I are in fa-

vor of free coinage but we must wait for
"international agreement." J. H.
Mitchell at Oregon City.

I rscn to be an anarchist ; but I have
changed J the rest of silver men are
anarchists; I am a patriot
Mitchell.

a

Bryan a man. McKinley a figure,
head. Which d you prefer?

Qold U a Tryant.
Editor of the Courier: I am glad

you paper Is on the right track in the
upprotiching presidential election, where
every paper that pretends to be dem
ocratic should lie, when we have again
a chance to electa president who will be
found on tho side of the tiller and toilers,
of this land in their terable struggle for
a living and against those trusts and
combines that has grown up in this
country in the lust twenty-fiv- e years,
fostered and protected by a high tariff
party that boasts that it will build the
Chinese wall of protection higher, so

the farmers and producers cannot have
the market of the world to unload their
immense surplus production. The pros
perity of a country in all occupations
trades and callings depends On the
prosperity of the tillers of the soil, then
it should bo the ambition of all to give

the farmers the widest possible outlet
for their products.

The gold standard democrats that
met in Portland arruinged the republican
party as the cuuse of tho ills that now

alllict the country, that it has created
and nourished privileged classes at the
expense of the people, it has destroyed
our merchant marine and made desolate
the ship-yard- s of our seaboard states
and cut off both capital and labor from
the great field of commerce, one of the
prime supports of every great nation, it
has bred trusts and combinations of

capital and power which destroys com
petition. The culmination of this
creed in tho measure known as the Mc

Kinley act which obviou" affect was to
discourage trade and to restrict the
teemiyg energies of an intelligent, in
dustrious ami productive people to the
inadequate demands of a home market
we regard as a crushing blow to agricul
ture and unprotected labor and a levy
ing ol tribute upon all other pursuits
for tho benefit of the manufacturer
One of the speakers said that by plucing
a third ticket in the field it was charged
would help to elect McKinley, but he
said 'he never could be so false to the
traditions and principles of the demo
cratic party as to turn now and affiliate
with a movement to help to elect Mc

Kinley president, yet what others affect
will have, the dividing of one party
will surely help to elect the other.
hope the democrats are few that will
desert tho candidate of their party
nominatod at Chicago W.'J. Bryan.

If we are successful wo may hold the
presidential office for many years. It
is not more taxes the people want but
more money to pay already exces
sive taxes.

The republicans are pressing every
thing into service, from the sale of Iwnds
for tho Oregon City school district up to
the great railroad systems of our country,
sending out circulars how they wish
theiremployestovote. Candidate Pryan
was right when he said, "gold is a tyrant."
But let us hope that manhood and not
gold shall forever rule in this hind.

Yours resitcctfully,
Hknkv McGuoix.

Sandy, Oregon, Sept. 14, 18!H.

riajor JlcKinley, Stand Up.

Major, what induced you to change
your mind on the money question?

Major, how does it come that you, who
profess such love and concern for the
working masses, are receiving the hearty
and unanimous support of every trust,
syndicate, corporation and oool?

How does it come Maior, that you,
who partite so loudly about "an honest
dollar for honest labor" are receiving
the support of men who hnvo wrung mil
lions of appreciated dollars from the illy- -

requited toil of millions of producers?
Why do you, tho alleged advance

agent of prosperity, advocate the contin-

uance of a policy that makes prosperity
to the producing classes an impossibility?

VICKHOY HASSA, STAND CP.

llow rich are you?
ina you make any ol your nionev re

hiring workingmen's wages?
If the free coniago of silver would, us

you say, tend to reduce the wages of

workingmen, why are YOU opposed
to it?

Who gives you all tho money you are
spending now?

What do you promise in return for

How do you make Mr. McKinley do
what you tell him?

Will he keep on doing it when ho is
president? '

How did you get hold of him first?
Do you consider those notes ($118,000

against McKinley) are a good

For Bryan and Silver.

The following speakers and dates have
been arranged by the Bryan I'nion Sil-

ver campaign committee. More will lie
niter Hearing enator Mitchell's speech nddi-- as soon as possible.
at faiem and signed the Hryan club rolls. j,mn Myers, Mink, 3d 7 :30

you
John H.

il
is is

it

our

it?

II. Straight, " 3d 7:30
Hon. Parker, New Kra, 3d 7:150

A. S. Bennett, Oregon City, 7th 7:30.
K. Hofer, " " " "
J. I. Stevens, Sherwood 14th 7:30
" " "Oswego, 15th 7:30
C. A. Fitch, Wilsonville, 16th 7 :30

" " Logan 23d 7:30
M.Pierce, Sandy, 19th 7:30

Eagle Creek, 20th 1.-0-

" " " Damascus, 20th 7:30
" " " Clackamas, 21st 7:30
" " '"' Oregon City, 21st 7:30
M. L. Olmstead, Oregon City, 30th 7:

MK Hasn'a in the frvt
coinage of railroad paws to Canton Er

SENATOR MITCH f XL.

Senator J. H. Mitchell ;I Irvssed
full house at Shively's hall un Tuetduy
evening. Ho declured that! Die rcpubli'
can party was for free colli ige hut no
without consent of England or by "in
ternatiotiHl agreement." 1 lie spent
most of his time telling what the y:rly
had done ana slapping the Igoht demo
crats in the face with the "bloody shirt'
and explaining his "Railroad to Mars"
speech. The meeting was presided over
by the obstreperous president of the
McKinley club, who would not
permit the writer a reporter's place on
the platform because he was a Bryan
man, and unheard of proceeding. '

A couple hundred were, unable to gain
admission to the hall and J. W. Ivey ad-

dressed an "overflow" meeting in the
McKinley headquarters on Main street.

1 he street parade before the speaking
was a grand affair, consisting of the
band, 0. A. R. 8., A. P. A. S. and voters to
the number of about 50 and about 100

boys and a "G. 0. P. elephant" and
"Uncle Sam." Senator Mitchell in a
carriage and several mounted aides led

Dandruff forms when the glands of the
skin are weakened, and if neglected,
baldness is sure to follow. Hall's Hair
Renewer is the best preventive

Old Ym Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troublen? If not, gnt a botJe new
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to he peculiarly attained to the
reliel Hiidctireof all female tomplamts
exerting a v onderiiil direct influence in
giving strength and lone to the organs
If you have Loss of Appetite, Consttpa
tinn, Headache. Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Mel
ancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells
electric Hitters is the medicine yon
need. Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Only 50c and $1 atCharman
& Uo's Drug Store.

Largest Ins. Business F. E. Oanaldion

Sewing Machines Chkap. Want
sewing machine? Gel a good one for
$25.00 with five years guarantee; 5.00
down and $5-0- per month until paid
See Bellomy A Busch about it.

23 A OlfACHRandRnKUMATtsM relievedMawsby lr. Miles' 3lerve flusters.
AUpala biiDuu: ? '.n i2!te -- am t'uu.

Your
Cough,

like a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something foreign
around which shouldn't be

there. You can-quie- t the noise,
hut the danger may he there
Just the same.' SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Qil
is not a cough specific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of " the ounce of prevention ? "
Don't neglect your cough. A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re
quest.

Your druggist keeps Scott' Emul
sion of Cod-liv- Oil. Put up in 50
cts. and $1.00 sizes.

SCOTT It BOWNE, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VOUCH IS HEKEIIY GIVEN THAT THE

titHleraiRtied haa been duly appointed by
the Hon. Gordon E. Hayea, county judge of
Ciai'kamas county, Oregon, administrator of the
eatate of Ilohert N. Worsham, deceased.
All persons are therefor notified to present their
claims duly verified to me at the otlice of C. D.
and V. C. 1 alourette. ray attorneys, in Oregon
City, Oregon, within six mouths from date,

bale-1- October 2d, lsoti.
benjamin faust,

Administrator Aforesaid'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
A. E. Latourette, trustee, plaintiff, vs Silas Stew-

art, Charles c. Stewart and Thomas K Brown,
defendants

BY VIRTUE OP A JUDGMENT ORDER,
and an execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of the above entitled eourt.
In the alMive entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the loth day of September, lsoti, upon a
judgment re in ifnil and entered in said court on
the dth day of June, 1'.H, In favor of A. E.
Utourelte, trustee, plaiMIIT, and Silas Stewart,
Charles C. Stewart and Thomas E. Brown,
defendants, fur the sum of toM.;,",, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
tne in aay oijune, ivs. ana tnc lurther sum
of t&Oas attornrv'a fee. and the further sum of
til, costs ami disbursements, and the oorti of
ana upon mis writ, commanding ine to make
sale of the following described real property
situate in the county of Claekamaa, atate of
Oregon.

Beglning at a point 14.40 chains south and o 25
rhains east of the N.W. corner of Sec. 4, J. 2 ii R. 2
K. of Hie Willamette meridian and running
thence east 7.75 chains, thence smith 18 chains,
more or less, to north line of Vi. T Matlock's I)
I. ('.. thence we"terlv tracing said N. line of said
claim to a point !. chains east of the west
boundary of said section 4, thence north to the
place of beginiug. containing nil acre of laud,
all in Clackamas county Oregon.

Sow. therefore. b virtue of said execution.
judgement order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of sid w rit. I will on Satur-
day, the 17th day of October. lMt, at the hour of
liio'clork a. m.. at the front door of the countr
court house la the city of Oregon City In aaid
county and slate, sell a! public auction, auhjerl
In redemption, to the highest bidder, for C. S.
gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest wnirnme witnin namea aeienuants or
either of them, had on the dale of Ue mortgage
herein or aince had In and to the above de-
scribedI real pnTirty or any part thereof, la
ealtsfy said execution. Judgement order, decree

' interest, costs, and all accruing coats.
(i. W. UKACC

I Sheriff of Clackamas Cv ir'y. Oregua.
.emter 14. was.

BIG MIMEf
ft a --f

no $5 for $2.

is a in a --f IT.

on

CITY

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
are tulllulent funds on hand In the Genera

Fund of Oregon City to pay all
warrants prior to October 6tu, lmH,

ceases with the date of this notice.
H. K.

Oregon City, Sept. 2.1, 186. City Treasurer,

I HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS KTNDS

to the payment of all warrants
prior to August liith, lft3. Interest

will cease ou the above with the date ol this
notice. JACOB SHADE,

of
Dated tills 24th day of

AT
IX, IHutl. is that

the has (ilea of
his to make linal in of
his and that said will be made
before the and V. 8. Land Otlice
at uttv, on vw

H. t. No. 90ii, for the N. W. of 8eo. 2, Tp. 2 P.,
R. 6 E. He names the to
prove his upon ana

of. said land, viz: T. D. Bull
Run, Or., F. of dr.. W. II,

Bull Run. Or., and F. Or,

A.

AT
IK. lwsi. Noting ia hereltv eiven

that the has filed
oi ner to inane nuat prooi in
of her and that said will be made

the and U H. Land
Otlice at Cltv. on
14th, lH'K), viz:

A.
H. E. No. Sfttsl, for the N. E. X of Sec. 4, Tp. H 8 ,

R. 6 K. She names the
prove her upon and

of, said laud, viz: of
runin.i. via, n . v. n ik-.- i.tv. , . wuw.,a
and C. W. of Or.

A.

OF
IS THAT BY

of an order of sale and of

record by the court of the
of state of in the
of the of a

I will aell at to the
at the front the

In City, of state of
on the 17th day of 1806, at the

hour of 2 V. H , the
tract of land, state of

at a In the
north west of the D. L. C of S. S,
and wife In 8 range 2 east of
the 24 south 42

15 west from the most
point or corner or said and
south 42 13 west claim

4 to a south 4:

45 east 20 to a
north 42 IS east 4

to a north 47 45

west 20 to a stake at the of
nlng, 8 acres more or less.

OF HALE. --The haE the
to puv all cash cash

and the on one time at per
cent per to pay for

and the deed and
17, M.

1. T.
of a

SUMMONS.

goes, --f Shoes for Song, We most

have money, Prices object, Shoes

This Chance Lifetime, DON'T ,MISS

NOTICE.

outstanding
endorsed

Interest
STRAIGHT,

COUNTY NOTICE

applicable
endorsed

Treasurer Clackamas County, Oregon.

September,

FOR

LAND OFFICE OREGON CITY, OREGON,
Notice hereliy given

following-name- settler notice
Intention proof support
claim, proof

Register Iteceiver
Oregon Oregon, rovemuer

(il'ISKI'PE TKAVELLE.l

following witnesses
continuous residence culti-

vation Phelps,
Uannel, Marmot,

Phelps, Waco, Marmot,
ltOBEltT MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR

LAND OFFICE OREGON CITY, OREGON,

following-name- settler notice
intention snppon
claim, proof

before Register Receiver
Oregon Oregon, November

LUCY CTBB.VGE,

following wltnessea'to
continuous residence culti-

vation Michael Keiset-kers- ,

Casscdy, Dover,
ROBERT MILLIE, Register.

NOTICE SALE.
MOTICE HEREBY GIVEN VIRTUE

duly made entered
honorable county

oounly Claokamaa, Oregon,
matter guardianship Aggie Kellogg,
minor, public auction, highest
bidder, doorof county courthouse

Oregon county Clackamas,
Oregon, Ootober,

o'clock following described
being In'L'lackainas county,

Oregon, Beginning point
boundary White

township south,
Willamette Meridian, chains

degrees minutes northerly
claim, running thence

degrees minutes tracing
boundary chains stake: thence
degrees minutes chains slake;
thence degrees minutes chains

stake: thence degrees minutes
chains place begin

containing
TERMS purchaser

option dbwn.or one-ha-

balance year's eight
interest annum: purchaser

making recording mortgage
Dated September

API'KRSON,
Guardian Aggie Kellogg, minor.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

LUIle B. McFarhlen, Plaintiff,
vs.

Elsie Knapp. Jesse M. Austen, Margaret J.Scott,
Ipha M. Husband, Cassius Auiten, Abrigaii
Johnson, Nathaniel Patch, Mary J. Patch. Jesse
M. Austen, Seth Austen, George Vorhies, Edgar
Vorhiea, Josephine Hupp. Timo'hy W. Auste.i,
Abrigaii Seribner, Amelia B. Baker, Melinda
Spoor, Minnie B. Austen, Onie Austen, Charles
K. Austen, Dana Auatan, Freeman V. Austen,
Harrison Anajten. Edward Austeu, Alice Lain-hrli-

Defendant.
To Elsie Knapp. Jesse M. Austen, Margaret J.

Scott, Ipha M. Husband, ('assins Austen, Abi
gail Johnson, Nathaniel Patch, Mary J. Patch,
Jesse M. Austen, Seth Austen, George Vorhies,
Edgar Vorhiea. Josephine Rupp, Timothy W.
Austen, Abrigaii Scrihner, Amelia B. Baker,
Melinda Spoor, Minnie B. Austen, Onie Austen,
Charles R. Austen, liana Austen, Freeman W.
Auiten, Harrison Austen, Edward Austen,
Alice Lambrlghl:
In the name of the state or Oregon: you are

hereby reoutred to apoear and answer comthe
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
within ten dava from the date of servioe of this
summons upon you; or if served in any other
county in the state, then witnin twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons
unon you: or If served by publication, then on
or before the first day of the next regular terra
of the above eourt followina: the expiration of
the t me oreacrioeu in tne order ot publication
of this summons, to wit., ibe'iil day of November.
I.tM; ana It you tan to appear ana answer plain-
tiff will anplv to the court for the relief de
manded in the complain' on Ale herein, to wit; for
a decree against yo't and each or you, that said
deed fiom Melinda Austen to plaintiff herein be re
formed ami corrected so as to contorm to the in-
tentions and agreements of the parties thereto,
and decreeing that il was the intention of the
said Melinda Auaten to convey to plaintiff herein
said tract ot land desemed a follows, it:

Retnr a part of the William I) L C No. 44
T.iS., B. J E Willamette Meridlan.and beginning
at a point on t ne east oonnuaiT uue oi aaiu Claim
No. 44, north IK degrees 3D minutes east M chains
from the ao.Hh east corner of said claim No. 44:
thence north la degree .10 minutes east JO

chains: thence north 1i degrees 30 miautea west
2o chains: thence south la degrees 30 minutes
west JU chains; thence south t! degrees SO

miautes east 31) chains in the place of beginning.
containing 40 acres more o r less, situate in
Clackamas county, Oregon; and that plaintiff ie

the owner In fee eimple of the same, and for
such other and further relief aa to the court may
seem meet.

This aummona is served by publication on the
defendants. Nathaniel Patch. Mary J. fetch,
iHKtree Vorhiea. Edward Vorhiea. Jesse Vorliie.
Josephine Rupp, Jesse M. Austen. Amelia Bak?r,
Edward Austen, and Alice Ijimbrtght, by order
of the honorable. Alfred F. Sears Jr. judge of the
fourth judicial district of the circuit court of the
atate of Oregon, dated 1't'n day of September, lie.ai,

BROW NELL CAMPBKLL
Attorney for plai nil

NEXT DOOR TO OREGON CITY BANK.

iMnnn n

KB!
AT McKITTRICK'S
FOR THE NJEXT DAYS

Everything

Sale Begins Thursday Morning, September 10th 1896.

McKHTRICK. "Shoe Man."

TREASURER'S

TKEASURKR'S

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

GUARDIAN'S

30

I CLOAK SALE
WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED OF THE

run Atpi rr a n a .tttpa t r

A
ERS, THE MAX JUDD CLOAK CO.(

OF ST. LOUIS, 'THEIR ENTIRE
LINE OF

In Ladies' Jackets,
and Fall Wraps, also
Misses' and Children's
Garments : : : : :

AT A DISCOUNT OF

60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 1

There are hundreds of swell things, no two alike. In moke, style,
finish, and general appeurance there is nothing that will com-
pare with a sample garment. You have now a opportunity
which may not present itself again, at least this season, of
purchasing an first-clas- s garment for less money
than you would pay for a shoddv, garment
elsewhere. The stock is now for sale. Spbcial Notice:
Our stock of PRESS GOODS is the most complete

ever shown west of New York.

I McAlLEN McDONNELL,
I Agmlt tor Basar Pattern! and Jfaggtimi

T4Vim r T7i rcf

in
to

It

For

f

Capes,

Dry
Cor. 3rd ft.... orrirnti

Kid

The World Afterwards
t GOOD MOTTO THIS FOR EITHER INDIVIDUALS

T or communities, and really, finds its in voice of
every merchant town

nome adds the
industries. helps the
helping the growth of the
more or less dependent upon
The great trade centers pay

floods

Cloru.

the
in your

of the
of the town by

for we are all
-

to the big
vve are keeping track of and
adding to the to meet Call and see our fall
of Notions, Etc.

CHARMAN & SOiN.

POBTtAND,

ADMISSION

Apply

Houat),
Morrison.

Portland.
Francesco

echo

stores
Every dollar spent
development home
growth
individual,

other,
stock.

caretul your wants, constantly
stock them. stock

Clothing, Dress Goods. Groceries,

uHtsuvn.

Space

Popular

THE PIONEER NTOtlE

OREGON CITY, OR

OREGON INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

SEPT. 19 to OCT. 17.

The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest AGRIC HI . I
juK.r.. nwiitULlUKb, FISHERIES, MINES

MACHINERY, TRANSPORTATION 'TRADE, and COMMERCE will be
represented more completely

than ever beiore.

GRAND BAND CONCERT EVERY AFTERNOON & EVENING
ShnO'Ifll k tr tti f Ana 1'i ns.r VI!.nniNVKivlli) liiri ilium

...L,oesi nates aver jiaae on all Transportatio Lines.
S3 CENTS.

Exhibit
Building.

each

CHILDREN CENTS.

to GEO, BAKER, Superintendent, at the
t. U. HASTEN, Secretary.

10

L.

Cash is What Counts !

From now on will allow 10 per cent on all cash
purchases, as am deterrrlined to sell my goods,
and am willing to give my customer the benefit

nne assortment ot MILLINERY on hand at

...Mrs.- Sladen's Millinery Parlors...

aruwi

t

tF- - iui j 4

n

I
I

j


